Video Tutorials

Video & Order Stampin’ Up Products:
stampwithtami.com/blog/2019/09/paper-pumpkin-august-2019

Thankful & Gather Cards
Card Base: 8-1/2” x 5-1/2” scored in half
Come to Gather DSP: 5-1/4” x 4

Season of Thanks Card
Card Base: 8-1/2” x 5-1/2” scored in half
Copper Foil: 5-1/4” x 4
Come to Gather DSP: 5” x 3-3/4”

Creativity in a BOX
SO YOU CAN SKIP TO THE FUN

Each month a fully designed project kit arrives at your door with stamps, ink, and paper—everything cut and ready to go so you can skip to the fun!
Gift Bag uses
- Gift of Fall Paper Pumpkin Kit
- Gift of Fall Add-On Kit
- Metallic Sequins
- Versamark
- Copper Stampin Emboss Powder
- Heat Tool
- All-Around Wreath Dies

Thankful Wreath Card uses
- Gift of Fall Paper Pumpkin Kit
- Gift of Fall Add-On Kit
- Copper Stampin Emboss Powder
- Heat Tool
- All-Around Wreath Dies

Gather Together Card uses
- Gift of Fall Paper Pumpkin Kit
- Gather Together Stamp Set
- Copper Foil
- Come to Gather DSP
- Pretty Peacock Card Stock
- Crushed Curry Card Stock
- Versamark
- Copper Stampin Emboss Powder
- Heat Tool
- Watercolor Paper
- Aqua Painter
- Cherry Cobbler Ink Refill
- Pumpkin Pie Ink Refill
- Crushed Curry Ink Refill
- Versamark
- Copper Stampin Emboss Powder
- Heat Tool

Season of Thanks Card uses
- Gift of Fall Paper Pumpkin Kit
- Gather Together Stamp Set
- Copper Foil
- Come to Gather DSP
- Pretty Peacock Card Stock
- Crushed Curry Card Stock
- Versamark
- Copper Stampin Emboss Powder
- Heat Tool
- Watercolor Paper
- Aqua Painter
- Cherry Cobbler Ink Refill
- Pumpkin Pie Ink Refill
- Crushed Curry Ink Refill
- Brightly Gleaming Foil Elements
- All-Around Wreath Dies
Project Notes: